
SAINTS' ERRORS ARE FATAL'!!.,'I

Omaha Qoti a Game from tha MiMonri Fil- - '

io'nos Eaailji

NF.WMEYER PITCHES EXCELLENT BALL

V(iloele Tim O'llniirhie Appear nt
Sccoiiil llnse for the l.ot'iilH

nml Put t.'ii a Moc
On me.

Oinalin, l St. .lon-pli- , 2.
I'uelilo, l Xhnii ( II), I.
lll'IIMT, 7t Dl'N MlllllOK, .
('iiK-iniiiit- nt ciiii-iiK"- )

Miiilicniiolln, li MllttiillUeo, t.
iitiiriiio, t t Cleveland, :t.
KniimiN City, t Chli-imo- , i!.
Detroit, Ht IiiiIIiimiiipoIIh, it.

Dcfnro tho gaze of nn admiring multitude
the champions soared through an Interest-
ing game Sunday afternoon nnd accumulated
it comparatively easy victory, defeating tho
Mlneourl Saints by a scoro of I to 2. They
llil this not po much because of superior
lilttlng, but for the reason that tncy were
In tho game, at every stage, playing It clear
tip to tho limit, taking advantage of every
fclip of their opponents, and, vclthnl, pre-
senting an exhibition which none could rea-

sonably criticise.
Tho SalntB camo up from their native '

heath and presented virtually tho same ag
i

Kregatlon of playcta which crossed bats with
tho Colts out at tho Vinton street reservn- -

Hon when tho season opened In tbf city six
uwln nnn. Tlin nnlv now fner wns that of
AVIIson, a forty-secon- d cousin ot "Wee-Wllllu-

Wilson, tho adolescent catcher for
tho locals. Wilson tile Saint played an out-He- ld

position, having succeeded Zeltz.
Por tho Colts, Ilebaamcn and hauzon ex-

changed places, "IU'b" playing on the Initial
ibag and "Mobile" covering right field and
doing It oulto admirably, too, one of tho clr

i, l. f M, ,1 llnn. nrnnmnll.lir.l liV"
Jilm In tho eighth Inning when he made a
running catch of a long My struck out In
ncemlngly open territory by llrlstow. Tim
O'Kmirke, an old-tim- e favorite In the West-
ern lpnifiin lina iilun In hl dnv achieved

'

distinction In National league circles, mado
Ills Initial bow as a member of thy champi, ,

and played second base.
lion (In- - ItiniH Were Mil do.

In the first threo Innings both sides drew
consecutive blanks nnd then In the fourth
each took a brnco and chalked up a slnglo
tally. For tho visitors Schrall slnqled and
was advanced to second on .McKlbben's sac-

rifice, skating down to third when Davis
llrcd a hot ono down to Hoy, which Jimmy
passed to Hcbsamcu nnd cut tho versatile
comedian off nt tho pockets. Then Urlstow
singled and Schrall cantered home.

Tho first run procured by the Colts was
a gift. After two men had been put out
llrlstow dropped an easy lly and Kebsamen
nncnorcci on nrst. just oeiorc wnson nil
out a nlco slnglo "Heb" started to steal
second and continued his flight until he
reached third. While Lauzon waB deliber-
ating whether to boost up his hitting nver-ng- o

or not Sporty Dill started to sneak down
to second. Kllng hesitated In throwing tho

'

ball, for Kebsamen had evident designs on
the homo plate. Finally Kllng parted com- -
pany with tho leather, but blundered In
throwing It to third nnd Rebsamen loped
ncrota tho plate. This mado the score oven,
but It didn't rcmnln that way long, for In
tho sixth the chnmps walked away with
threo additional runs, scored through a com-
bination of threo hits and vital errors on
tho part of tho Saints. Such a lead placed
tho topnotchera on easy street and In tho
remaining Innings they devoted themselves
to tho not very difficult task of keeping
their gucfltB from overtaking them. Tho
scoro:

OMAHA.
AH. It. II. O. A. E.

Tomnn ss 4 114 3 0
O'ltourko, 2b 3 0 1 1 5 1

McVlckor. cf 4 1 0 2 0 0
Itebsamen, lb 4 2 1 12 1 0
AVIIson, c .301421Iiuziin, rf 3 0 110 0
Hoy, 3b 3 0 0 1 4 1

liner, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Newmcyer, p 2 0 1 1 1 0

Total 29 4 6 27 10 3

ST. JOSKPII.
Alt. It. II. O. A. K.

Btrnng. 3b 5 110 10Hall, sh 4 0-- 1 1 fi 1

Kllng, c 1 0 2 4 1 1

Kehrall, If 4 1 2 2 0 1

atoKlbbon, cf 2 0 0 2 0 0
Davis, lb 3 0 0 14 0 0
llrlstow, 2b 4 0 115 1

"Wilson, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
ataupln, p 4 0 10 10

Total 33 1 1 21 11 4

Omaha 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 !

Bt Joseph 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- -2

Famed runs: Omahn, 1; St. Joseph, 1.
Throe-bas- o hit: Kllng. Saerlllco hits:
o'ltourko, MeKlbbon, Davis. Passed ball:
Kllng. 1. Wild pitch: Nowmeyor. 1. Hases
on balls: Oft Nowmeyor, 1; off Maupln, 1.

Jilt by pitched ball: lly Newmeyor, 1.

Btruck out: lly Newmeyor. 4; by Maupln,
4 Stolen bases: ltebsamon, Wilson, Kllng.
Double plays: llrlstow to Unit to Pavls;
O'ltourko to Toman to Itebsamen. lime:
1.45. Umplro: F.brlght.

nENvrcu siiitts out ni:s moi.vhs.

riolilliltlniilstN Pnnlile to Locale the
HenilerM Served liy Jle.Neeley.

DFNVFIl, Colo.. Juno 21 -(- Special Tele-pram.- )-

The abstainers could not locate
twisters today and were shut out.

Only In one Inning could they hit consecu-
tively nnd only twice did men roach third
tiaso. Denver hit Welmer with men on tho
Imgs nnd helped to pile up tallies on lino
4iase running. McNeeloy's pitching, Miller's
linttltig and Preston's base running were
tho features. Attendance, l.COO. Score:

DF.NVFlt.
An. It. II. O. A.

(Miller. If G 1 3 0
lllckey, 2b 3
3'rostou, of 0
llollnnd, rf 0
McCuuslniid, lb 0
Hellly, 3b n

l.ewoe, ss ....... 3
Kulllvnn, o 1
WcNeeley, p ... 4

Totals 37 7 13 27 13
DES MOINES.

AH. It. 1 1. O. A.
Thiol, If ... 4 0 1 0
Kngle, of .. 2 0 0
Jllnos, 2b ,. 3 0 0
ilrntn, 2b .. 4 0 0
Warner, rf 3 0 0
Cole, lb .... 3 0 1 10
Olnll, ss .... 4 0 0 0
Helsler, o .. 3 0 2 4

"Welmer, p 3 0 1 1

Totnls ., ..29 0 & 27 10 3

Denver .... .0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 3- -7
Dea Molnca .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Earned runs: Denver, 6. Two-bas- e hit:
Jtellly. Three-bas- e hits: Miller (21. Hases
nn balls: Off Welmer. 2; oft McNceley, 4.
Btruck out: Uy MeNeeley, 2. Stolen bases:
(Preston (3), Holland. Cole. Hit by pitcher:
Sty Welmer, 1. Double plays: MeNeeley to
(Sullivan to Warner to Selsler. Tlmo
of game; 1:56. Umpire: Mtiuck.

rUEIII.O WINS A CLEAN CONTEST.

Only One Error In the (inme I,ot liy
Slnux City.

rUEHIX), Colo . June 21. (Special Telo- -
cram.)-Pue- blo Inaugurated the series with
fclmix Cltv winning out todny hy 8 to 4

rriin visitors' only runs wero "mniie In tho
third, With two men on t.nses Houtz camo
tip to bat. Ilia reputation wns apparently
nwe-splrln- g for the Indians' battery quietly
fllsposea or iimr nuiin, in. uuu m iui;ii
.,i,Ah.i u'ltbln tlio tiattor's reach, ami
iloiitz went to first. Hnuscn came up next
with a reputation for none too good hitting.
Ho fooled the locals, however, by ripping
out a homer that cleaned the bases nnd
netted the visitors four runs. Attendance,
1.10). Score:

AU. R H. O. A. E.
McIIale. cf
llulen, ss t
Anderwin, 2t 3

I'arrott, rf t
Tiliircuin. lb 4

Kelley. 3b 4

Jlalrymple, If 3
Grnham. o 3
LUackburn, P

Totals ....

ITallman, rf
liraaliuur, a

22 fi

SIOUX CITY.
AU. R.

& 1
t 0

lit, rf

13 0 0
3 0 3 0
0 6 6 0
2 10 0
2 12 1 0
0 3 8 0

13 0 0
2 12 0
0 0X0

II 27 CI "3

II. O. A. E.
2 2 0 0

1 6 1

son. cf ...
Ol.'i-- oi .f k, fh ...

! O'Den, an
Cote, c . . 0 0 110Wcnlg, P 1 3 0 2 1

Totals ffi 4 U 21 1

Puoblo 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 1

sioux city o o 4 0 0 0 0 0 01
Karnod runs: Pueblo, 2: SIOUX City. 3.

Twn.l.HSO IlltS: Union. lMrrott. Ornham
ODou. Three-ba!- e hits: Huloli, Orahnm.
Homo run: Iluusin. Ha. mice hits: Jinrcum,
Urnshcur. .Stolen bases; Hallman, lirnnheqr.
liases on balls: Orr Hlnekburn, 3. Hit by
pitcher: Wenlg. 1. Double plays: Kelley to
llulen to .Marcumj Wenlg to Glasscock to
Nllos; Hanson to Glasscock to Nlles. Time:
1:00. Umpire: Klein.

SlitiiilliiK of the Tcimn.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C

Omaha .. 2S 15 .C3I
Denver . I: .t.i 23 20 .MS
Des Molr 39 20 19 .r,i:i

St. Josep 19 23 .433

l'llcnio .... 42 19 CI .433
Sioux City 41 10 .390

ca.mhs ov 'run national
ClileitKO Drops Another nml ('limine

Plnces With rinrliiiinll.
CHICAGO. June imth wns hit so

nam nnn euecinuiy mui ne luunu m mu
mill in lavur ui viurvin. i nu iui-iii- mi
Hnhn hard, but generally right Into the
Imih.Iu nf ciiitik llehler. Chance will lie out
0f the game for some time, being badly
spiked by Barrett In a collision ut thu plate.
Aliencinnco, a,"w. oiuru;

CHK'AOO CINCI.V.VATT.
It II O A.i: It II O.A U.

Orwn, rf.... 1 2 2 0 0 Ilarrrtt, cf. 1 0 0 1 0
fhllils. Jb... 0 t 4 5 1 Oiiroiran, as 0 1 2 3 2

Merlrs, cf . 1 1 2 0 0 llcckley. lb. 2 3 9 0 0

h ii iny. ii u i iv v -- riivi.rii, ri i i . v

; z. ,v kM'Crmk. 3li0 p o 2 0 Qiilnn, 2b.... o 1 8 2 0

Nri,0,', c!'. 0 0 0 o o lvitz. c 0 2 3 11
'riinmnnn, si o o 2 2 o Halm, p ,00030

Orlllllh, IL. 1 1 0 4 0,

Oarvln, p... 0 0 0 Totals .. 5 10 27 13 3

Totals . 3 S 27 18 1'

Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 03
Clnclnnntl .1 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 03

Karned runs: chlenco, 1 Clnelnnntl. 2.
Loft on bares: Chlenuo. 4 Cincinnati, G.

Two-bas- e hits: Mortcs, Grlllith Sairlllce
lilt: Merles. Stolon liases: Green. Ganzel
l(r.kl,,v tiniilili, tiliivn! Chillis In Gimzel:
. . . ' WU : v III lorn II lu Will III . W... ...
to HecKley. HtriieK out: ny (iriiutn, z: ny
Hahn. f. Hasos on balls: Off Garvin. 3: off
Halm, Hit with ball: Hahn. Time: 2:13.
Umpire : Swart wood.

StiuiilliiK of llie Tenuii.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

i . . .SO 33 17 .CfiO
f

1 I o i i iV ....r.i 32 19 .027
Huston ....49 21 25 .490
Pittsburir . ....52 27 .4S1
Cincinnati . ....49 23 20 .470
Chi. ago ... . . . .f.2 21 2S .402
St. .. ....17 20 27 .42i!
New York ....4S 19 29 .390

CAMUS OF Till'. AMHUICAN LHAGUi:.

.Mllloi'M Win a Very Prelty One from
the Ilreivers.

JIINNKAPOMS, Juno . Minneapolis
played an errorless game today, winning
one or tne prettiest oxmmtions ever seen in
this city. Ilnth tennis played elegant ball.
Ualley did the twirling for Minneapolis and
was a puzzle, it was the sixth Inning be
f",ro, thp,.v,5ltor5 secllr.,p,,1 ,lllt Hustings

l t flat I,,, I U

wn8 , Iate to ave tho gnme 'Attend- -
mice, 4,uw. score:

M I N NUAI'OI.If . MI IAVAl'K Ktt.
It.H O.A.i: H.H.O.A n.

Davis cf.... 1 2 5 0 0 WaMron. rf 1 1 3 0 0
Wllmot. rf.. 0 3 0 0 0 Cam', cf... 0

If 1 1 4 0 0 IXw.l, lb.... 0
Wenlen, lb. 0 0 7 1 0 Anderson. If 0
Jn. klltsch, c 0 0 8 0 0 KlgBlns, lb. 0
Nnnce j.,, 0 , 0 0 o n. Smith, c.' 0
Smith, ss.... o 0 12 0 iiurke, 3b... 0
Abbey. 2b... 0 0 1 l oiiicrb.Ver. ss 0 1I I

I

liullfy, p... 0 111 0, Hustings, p. 0 0
I

Totals ...2 8 27 5 31 Totals ..1 5 2112 1

Minneapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
Mllwnukoo 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

rn.nn,! ,,u. Mlnn.ohn . 1 T ,.'o I, L- on
1 I, lie tlll.,,. Tl,r,,n.l,,. bit'
Wnldron. Hases on bnlls: Off Ualley, 0; oft
iiustings, n. struck out: uy ualley, 4; uy
Hustings, 3. lAti on bases: Minneapolis,
13; Milwaukee, 4. Stolen bases: I.ally (2),
Wllmot. Sacrifice hit: II. Smith. Time:
1:30. umpire: Slieridnn.

IIIxoiim Get Another.
HFFFAIjO. N. Y..Juno 21. The nuffalos

won from tho Clevelnnds todny. Thev hit
tho ball hard and only good lidding keep- -
ing the runs down. Pitcher Kerwln of the
former Scrnnton club twirled for the Huf--
falo club and left a good Impression of his
ability. IlufTalo will return to Cleveland
In llnlsh the. r.rrlos thoro AMninTnur.. r.m
Score:

nUFFAT.
It II O.A.K it. ii. o.a.i:

Octtman. cf 1 4 0 2 Plckirlng. rf 0
Klicaron, rf. 0 0 1 0 0 Ocnlns. If... 0
HnlllKnn, If 1 1 1 0 1 Sulllvna, Sb. 0
Atherton. 2b 2 2 2 4 0 I'looil, 2b... 1

Ppecr. c 113 1 0 1 Chance, lb 0
Curoy, lb.... 0 3 13 0 1 MeAleer. cf. 1

Hnllmnn, m! 1 i 4 0,Vlox, S3..
Andrews, 3b 0 1 2 1 0, Spies, c...
Kerwln, p.. 0 1 0 0 OiChcch. p.

JTotnls .. 7 18 27 10 Totals 3 6 27 8 1

Iluffalo 5 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 7
Cleveland ....0 J) 1 0 1 0 0 0 1- -3

Fat ned runs: Buffalo,. C; Cleveland..
1.n i it i i.i wo'iiiinu iiiih: iinnmnn, wMnerion U).

iM.-- n i iti p.Ji I

man (3). Double piny: Atherton to Carey.
hum' on imiis: ivorwiu. nnouK. mrucK I

out: lly Kerwln, 1. Time: 1:30. Umpire:
Cnntllllon.

IClileauo'N Hold Sllna.
pmPAnn Tnnn . ,., .,n,,r'u r, i i .1 ., nua

respoii- -
runs Inter- -

gnme. Inning nna
Denzcr,
around COIlpKlato

so,,,V.l,ro,,aIs? .
Score:

cniCArso. KANSAS CITY.
n ii It.H.O A.n.

liny, cf 1 0 0 Hemphill, rf 1 3 2 0
llro.llo, If... 0 0 0 Wagner, ss. 1 1 5 0
McFiirl'd, rf 0 0 0 O'ltrlon, If.. 0 1 1 0
PaiMen, 2b.. 1 2 0 lhingan, lb. 1 0 8 0
IMI. 3b... 0 2 0 1'nrroll, cf.. 1 1 2 0
.Sliugnrt, s. 0 3 0 Cmiglilln, 3b 0 1 2 4

Hiigdon, lb.. 0 0 0 Ktewnrt. Ib. 0 1 3
Iliickley, e.. 0 (110 Oonillng, e. 0 0 1 1
Deiucr, p.., 0 0 0 0 Wilson, 0 0 2 0
Seymour, p, 0 0 0 0 I,oe, p 0 0 1 4

Totals ..2 C 27 S 0 Totals .. 4 8 27 10 4

SiScify 831 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I.oft on bases: Chicago, 4: Kansas City. 0,
Two-wis- e nit: suction. Ttirec-bas- o hit
llembhlll. Sacrifice hit: Stewart. Stolon
bnso: Wagner. Double play: Iluckley to
isboii. HirucK out: ny uenzer, 4; by soy
mour, 1; by J.ee, 2. linse on balls:
Denzer, 2: orr Seymour, 3. Wild pitch: Soy
mour. Time: 1:45. Umplro: McDonald.

HnoHlcrN Field Frightfully.
DETItOIT. Mich.. Juno

lleldors inado an awful moss of It on the
roiiKh Sunday grounds this nfternuun niwi
ns the Detroit team played as well
ih nil me nan nnriier man tne visitors,
tho game was easily won bv tho lorn In.
Hogrlovor'H hitting and his catch of a lino
drive were features aside from the general
goon wnrK or mo uciroit players. Attendnnce, 3,!i(. ricore:

i indianai-oms- .

It II O A. K.I It.lt.O.A.R
Casey, 3b... 0 0 4 0 0 Horr'rr. rf 1 4 2 0 0
HiiltriPK, rf.. 1 110 0 lleyilon, e.. 0 1 0 4 0

If.. 1 1 2 0 0 2b. 1 1 4 3
i:ilrfi-M-. h 2 5 0 Maillann, ss 1 0 3 2 2
ltyiin, 2b. 4 3 4 0 rowers. 11... 0 1 9 o o
Dillon, lb., 1 0 Humes, if... o 0 l o 2
NU-ol- , cf.., 0 OJtuW. Jb.. 0 1 2 6 2
Shaw, c... . v v iiiniiir, ci. v v i i
MIU.T. p.., .0102 ODamman, p. 0 1141

Totals .10 13 27 14 0 Tnlals .. 3 9 24 22 11

Detroit 4 0 2 2 0 1 1 0 -- 10
Indlauupolls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -3

Earned runs: Detroit, 2; Indianapolis. 1.
TWO-bas- n hit: nillnn llnmn
rlover, Ilyan. Saerlllco hit: Harloy. Stolen
tiiises: Shaw. Mncoon. First base on Imlls:
Oft Miller. 5;' off Da'mman. First baso
un urrurs: lieiroii. i. l.ort on bases: On.trnlt 11- - l,..ll,,,,.,..ll.. n

.
a, .....i ....

I .u..iin)'..n, nuiau ui.ii iy
J,1,1111'1". . .Double play: Elberfld to Dillon.
nine: i:w. umnlie: Dwyer.

of the Tenina,
Played. Won. Lost. P.O.

" 'anni'll .51 31 20 .001
.50 34 23 .007

i (A "l "l! .527Minneapolis r.7 an m .Mil
Cleveland 63 27 20 ,50!lKansas City f8 2.S 30 ,4s:i

03 20 3;t .377
55 20 3G .307

FarrelU llnilly Worsted.
Tho Fairmont ,w.,n..i ,v, v.,.U

S. J'TU.0,1 Sunday afternoon by a
....,... ,..ihe pithing of . Kco tho Fa"r-

-'

Venn ml Weil wJr, !

with hoim. runs. Score- -

'Vnlrniont 0--17& Co ., .0 3 0 0 0 0 S

Colonel Defeat l,. ..!....Thu Monitors wptr .nii,,t,....i ... . ....
oncU In an Interenlng game Sunday after'
noon, me Bcur smnuing U to 2. This
makes tho ninth consccuUvo victory for

Til 15 0,MA1IA DAILY J5ICI0: I )JN DA X J UJN 1'J lift, 1HUO.

the Colonels, who nre nnxlous to try cutir
Muslim with tho South Side Sluggers in
tho Fourth of July

(Jriuiil Inland llent llnstlnus.
QHAND ISLAND, Nob. Juno

Telegram.) Grand Island defeated Hastings
todnv In an Exciting nnd very largely at- -
tended gnmu of ball, rJXCepting one inning
tno visitors couiii do tittle wltli lloffmels-cy'- s
ter's rlellverv. home run bringing
In three men and over, omlng Hastings' lead
was tho featute of the came. The bleach
ers went wild and n collection was
given the player. Score: Grand Island, 14:
Hastings, U. Batteries; Hoffmelster and
Schwnlger; Powers and Halms.

.V ii 1 ii ii ii I h Are Winners.
The Nntlonals defeated thu National Dls- -

etilt Company teum Sunday afternoon by
tho score of 17 to 9. The winners secured
their victory by heavy work at tho hat.
It Is their present desire to nrrange n mutch
with the Young .Men's Christianworking boys.

Pierre Wins All Three.
PIHRRH. a. D.. June 2l.-(S- eclal Tele

gram.) Thu third and last of tho series of
games between this city and Hlghmore
played today whs again a victory for Plerro
by a score of 20 to 10,

Missouri Valley Wins.
MISSOURI VAM.KY, la., June 2l.-(- Spc-

clal.)-.MIss- ourl Valley won todny from the
swuis oi uinnna uy a score ot to o,

KRAMER DEFEATS TOM COOPER

Amateur Cliiiiiiiilon of I,SMI In Too
.Much for I'rofeHHlmial

Champion.

NHW YORK. .Tune 2I.-K- ullv fi.000 persons
who visited the Viillsburg track. Newnrk,
loiluv saw l'Tnnk Kramer tho amateur
n'lini'iuii tn i.j-j- . uuieui iuiii Soulier, muprofessional champion of UTO. in tho two

first heat of which was run on June 10.
Kramer won by pure speed. As they crossed
the tape In both heats Kramer was but
Inches In tho lead of Cooper. Tho latterhad all his speed, which ho proved by hisvlntnrv In Dir. litilfn,ll,i rww, I,. ...1,1. 1.

Kramer failed to duality.
.MeKarland divided honors with tho others.

W'lmrlntr the five-mil- e handicap.
Pacemakers were put In to pace tho henta

"i me one-nin- e open, winch put a stop to
me usual inn ii iiu in me naii-inu- o events.Close finishes marked each hent. McKar- -
lanci beat Kramer out In a hair-raisin- g

finish. Conner anil Prootiiim nntti.-- iIhu-- tli
stretch like a double team with the advan-tage in favor of the Detrolter. Stevens beatJay Haton In the third heat by a very close
imtiKiii, wiuie juiinny eisner peal outHarry Downing. In the extra heat Free.
man showed ISaton tho way across the tape.

in the llve-mll- o handicap .MeKarlaud
enmo to tho front at tho bell and sprinted
the last quarter, wnrdlntr off repeated at- -
tempts of Katon, Newhoitse nnd Kramer togo around him. The time, 10:52. is wlthon
four seconds of the record. Summary:

Une-mil- o open, professional, final heatwon by Tom Cooper: F. A. .MeKnrland. sec
ond; J. 1 . Fisher, third: H. IJ. P'reemnn.
fourth. Time, 2:11.

One-m- i e. match raeo. host twn In thrcn
heats; Tom Cooper against Frank Kramer.
First heat run Juno 10. mm liv t imm.r?
second heat won by Kramer. Time, 2:22
Third heat and racu won by Kramer. Time!
2:2i.

Flve-mll- o hnndlcnn. nrofosslnnal. wnn l.v
F. A. McFarland. scratch: Jnv Kntnn. 1II
yards, second; Al Newhouso, 50 yards,
third; Frank Krnmer, scratch, fourth; Hob
ttuiinuui, iwj yurus, iuiii, unie, iu:oi.

Croake AnimiN for a Klirht.
CLINTON. Ia.. June 24l fKneolnl 1 V.blln

Croako 0f this city, who Is now tho uiidis- -
puieu cnninpion pugilist or Iowa in eithermo weiierwemnt or miHii own iriit .inusnys he Is ready to meet any
fighter in the world. Ills dorlslvo vlntnrloa
over Perry Qucenan, Harney Connors, Wnl- -
iw--t .M,. mi. mm uiiiiinie wrniiaiu nave given
him good reason to think himself able tollofonil till, ttfln nt ,.l 1rn- - vj.,..i..'... JIUili.ion t ml Miimnnii rr..M.pu .....I...it, .uitiiuiii ,11.1. UlitllillllWith Comiiariltlvo lsn nml uiitilil Inn...

and Coughlin's three' errors wero f America; Dixon lloardmnn, Ynle, chain-slbl- o

for all the scored In today's '",n 'I'larter-mll- u runner of tho
After tho first It wns a ""Bue nssociauoii, nascon John-pitcher- s'

battle between l.oe and so' champion polo vaulter of tho Inter-wh- o

replaced Spymour. Hoy's all nssoelatlon. Sheldon and John-pla- y

wns tho feature. Attendance, 9,500. ! men.

o.a.ri

1

c,..

Off

perfectly

nirrnoiT.

Harlfy. Mnitoon.

rmiHi 11,)...

3.

Stixnilluur

iiium'

D"'"''!

twin,

were 'fo?

Kearney "Sr.Yii,0,.

.213230Karrell

M

liberal

1

associa-
tion

r...t...
knocked Xnrltin nut Itiul,!,. nf
had he not broken his left ban, in . ,.
fifth round and also tore loose a teinlon
in nis right arm In the sixth round of the

ICUIIIOSL I'OCenilV lUllIOIl Oil nt IlOU Mn hna
M'HHt .MllllllaV 111 L' lit Pi (HI ltd i!irlil,l Din

""'"i""' I' i iow-- uy defeating Jlmmle- -

; " ' wnui was to navebeen a twenty-liv- e round fight. Croake en- -
iereu mu ring unuer im pounds, while Gra-ham weighed above 150. Notwithstanding
tho fact that Croake gavo away ull thisweight he mado Graham appear like a
ii lg"1!i's who nave soon Croake in
.lho jrlnt'. aru unanimous in saylmr he- Is nn
'deal tighter nnd possesses all the elementsf " born pugilist. Ho has thu agility of a
i'nt nYer becomes excited, Is shifty on hiscet. n hard blow with either hand
l,TOrr any, Position nnd never lands withoutJarring his man from head to foot. He Isalso capable of standlnir nil kln.la nf mmiuh.
nient. IIo is. 23 years old and has tho best

;? promises to tin a com ng manIn PUU stlo c! roll's.

GREAT ARRAY OF ATHLETES

Auierlen Will He IteproNond a Alironil
TIiIm Siiiiiiim-i- ' ns Neer

llefore.
NEW YOIHv. .limn "1 'p. , .

of the unprecedented gatlierinir of Amor.can athletic talent to seek International
"i'nors abroad sailed for tho English cham- -
Fill, XT... 'l Lu'.1.V1?'.m"I . . Kamo.M muiij,lllMAtv I DTK ATtllhlin flllli ninll nn in n..iii.niflii,r hivh, hh,iuuiiiktllO llllo ronrtnntiitlMn n

Humburg-Amerlca- n linerptrlcla
n.i. ... . . . . ....

,lt' iiiM,,iiT l,c,!,m' V110 a 1 l00k'dwere. faheldon, champion shot- -
"i. ii ui.ieiiH-uirowe- r; Joan Kinn- -aghan. chamn nn tlirnu-,.r- - rvm. t

Columbia university, (itiiirtor-mii- n Mjim,in

V'" "--- iiiinnn jusc meiuionctl, A.
.'i N.eu'.10". winner of tho Marathon nice,sent by tho Metropolitan nssoclatiop

of tho Amerlcnn Athletic union, wus alsoa passenger.
iho C hicago university tenm sailed on thoCunarder Servla. In the toam wero W. A.Mil onev. lnlorenlloL'fnti. lii.ir.mil,. ,.i,.,.., .

Plon; F. Maloney, hurdler: U. A. liurromrhs.rormor (uartor-mll-o champion ot tho west,nnd . H Slack, former Intercollegiate
,iuutHrm" clmmpion. with them sailedA. E, fatngg, manager.

Tho Pennsylvania, Syracuse. Princeton.Georgetown (New York) nthletic and Yale
tho HnV,Voor ;;KeAVr will Ul fron

"
ton next Weilnosi in v. im iimm r i -
yard. McDonald nnd McGulro will enterfor tho Marathon rnrd. Tho Ann Arborcrowd win leave on tho Saalo on Tuesday.On July o Ewery, the champion stundlng

I,'."1.1 '"V"1'1 Jumper of America, willsail. I his will wind up tho departure fromthis country of tho greatest team of fieldathletes that America over sent abroad.The English open championships will be- -
fM f1 (inn f I ii I ir 11 17 in a ii .
ft .Vu W.ni ' wio Amer- -

andl condlmm work in rCii. ""'VT'T,11
don and Parts.

ELKES GETS SECOND PLACE
NtMV York Hoy Ileiilen l,y Iliiumi In

Hour Huer nt Pnrln Velodrome
YeHlerdiiy.

PARIS. June 21 An Immmiin m.j .!
neBsed tho finals In tho International bicyclecontests today. M'hn trruml...... ,,rl.. ......

,," " - n. nn v,n
"eiueiiii oi erance, .Momo of Italy bo- -T,." ' 1 ""'.nBciii of Italy third. No

An".nHfc,;n2'u,tft''
tiuin iiii-r-

,

V, LcrV?',n,w1't,n'acers, making 2il miles.
i i!,r,, ',, H",1-,,11'- American, was second.Engllsliinnil, camo ill fourth.

Cliiinilili.il .Sprinter of (1, A. II.CI,EVEI,AND. O.. Juno 51 T T. a.i,h
IvS years of age, for many years In tin!i'6 i iiuuni oi mo i.aKe Mlinreat Cleveland, successfully defended his

l?? J, c,h,"m,,tl,nn V!!1"" " tho AlT.nnil
"'" ",i""Ji'V, "Kiiinm wnuon

IlarilOS. 55 VOIITS lri ...I- ....,,,.wf,
-- f.... '"'J'1.1.' thurchy rctnlnliiK- tho

' iiepuoiiniropny andwinning $fi(X) In wagers. In ISDS Smith de-
feated Barnes In a rneo fnr t ),.. rimmiArmy of tho Republlo silver cup, during
tho encampment of tho veterans at Pitts-burg, itnrnes then declared that ho could
defeat Smith In a ten-mil- e race. This racewas run today, Smith covering tho dls-tnn-

lu fitly-nl- i and one. hair minutes,
nnd beating Humes by half n mile. Now
llarues wants to run him twenty-liv- e miles.

I . Jolin Nolan Sold for l)ooi.

rup,,' 1,1 nHr,lt ""a tMviluml nnd pm.:
M,,y i()Wi,ere. but Mr. Kent obtained

I NI. ,1,111 fill. ,1,1. I1IIPIIIIU1. lit llultll, 1,1... .1 , l,n
iniitlnoes of tho tllcuvlllo Driving club.

Coif Crane al HiinIIhuh,
1IAHTINC1S. Neb.. Juno 2l.(Snoclnl.- )-

llnstlnkTH now has a golf club ot nearly sov- -
enty-flv- o ineinbi rs and It lias one of thu lln--

I natural coif courscH to bo found. Tho
links coimlst of uluc hole, ull the way from

. ,Jl"u' "' Kdd- -

.'. Jnn fMiimn u: . was. sold in- - -

KWWWZ 'IWJVW'A C'w,Vl llW
!I,H ,,w'", '"hllnuo us trainer and livebnrno l In tin. i.nin.l ,.li.n t I m.m

130 yards Ii 230 Gnr mnirt The best rec
ord made on the link? Is thirty-seve- which
was mafic ny ml cwrK anil ltninnu Kirov.
In making this tfrbth Roland Klrby made
a most remarkable drive, the equal of
which, tio doubt. Wllf 'never be witnessed on
It, fa., LL1!...,,., fx..... I, .. nlnlttt.I, ,v,-.i-- hlUUHUn, HW lit UHfK' 1IVII1 Ull VtNllV'lgreen into tho into? hole Wlh bu( a single
stroke, A matched came Is now being ur
ranged between teiicolfers from Holdroge
and tin of HustlnssMH'St players.

BADGERS DIP THEIR UARS

DoMiille Itniiuli Water Coaeh O'Den
.IiiUois' H(h .Ilea Take

I'rnetlee.
POIGIlKi:F.PStn,rN. v.. June 21,-- Of the

four colleges that nre now represented hero
by clght-oare- d crews the WIsconslns wero
tho only ones that attempted to do any
rowing today and their experiment, mado
shortly before mum. when the running of
nn ebb tide against a southwest wind kicked
up a Heavy sea, was anyining out nusinc- -
lory, u ucn, who says tnui nis men nre
not In condition In enter a race, felt that
It was necessary for them to go out In splto
oi mo wiiuecaps and lie sem mem over iu
the west shore, .while he followed In the
wiuia wniia. in crossing me river mu
varsity boat skinned water until It threat
ened to swamp and tho eight had to get
out on a beach and ball out tho water.
The freshman boat did not take In nearly
so miieli water, although tho crew went
thriugh the same process of emptying It
out. After that both crows rowed n few
short stretches, but the river wns too rough
to permit much work and O Dca sent tne
crews back to the hnathouso. Without
comparing thorn with the vnrslty, the trial
showed that In rough water the freshmen
nro a decidedly well-behav- eight. In fact
ineir discipline is so perieci inai iney moo
tho appearance of veterans.

Slioollnu; Tourney at Valley.
Tho Vallev iNoh.) Gun club has arranged

a shootlnc tourney to be held In that town
July 4. Tho program consists of twelve
target nnil tnreo live bird events and me
promoters of the affair look forwnrd to u
day's sport of exceptional Interest. The
money win be divided so tnnt proressionnis
will hnve very little object in participating
In tho program and every inducement Is
offered amateurs. An coultnble system of
division will bo made, so that each con
testant will net Is lents for each target
broken. The nilliers of the Vnlley Gun club,
who are exerting every effort to have this
shoot tho most successful amateur event
ever held In these parts, are: O. Tahott,
president: II. Miller, vice president, and C.
S. Mooney, secretary and treasurer.

Major Taylor Iloateii.
NEW YORK. June 21. In the races of

tho Kings County Wheelmen at Manhat-
tan Honoh track today, Major Taylor made
his first appearance and was beaten. In
the final of the half-mll- o open, profes-
sional, ho looked nil over n winner coming
down the stretch. Juy Eaton wns hot nflor
him and it looked as If tho finish would
be between tho two, but Fisher of Chicago
Jumped to the front within about twenty
yards of the finish nnd won by a length
in 1:13 Eaton managed to beat the
major out by half a wheel. Taylor will
need a couple of more ruces to put him on
edge, us he seemed to stop about ten yards
froia the tape.

Ha ml lial I Cliiiiniiloiinlilii.
CHICAGO, Juno 21. The handball cham-

pionship of the world Is now claimed by
John Fitzgerald. A short time ngo he met
William Carney for the championship. A
series of fifteen games were to have been
played, but Fitzgerald won seven straight.
Tho second series was scheduled for today,
but Carney did not appear to contest. Fltz-gcru- ld

announce: that ho Is open to meet
any mnn In the world.

Wrestling Match I'.nilx In Murder.
DIXON, Ky., June 24. While Jack Hay-bour- n

wns shooting nt John McGlll at A.
11. Skinner's livery stable ut Clay a bullet
hit Skinner and killed him. Itaybourn and
McGlll had been wrvstling and got Into
a light, which caused the shooting. Itay-
bourn fought his way out of the stable and
escaped, but a posse Is after him.

IMINSIONS FOll WESTERN VETI111ANS

Snrlvorn of Nntloii'n AVnrH Heinoin-l.ere- d
liy Cei.ernl (overiimeiit.

WASHINGTON, June
granted:

Issue of May 3t:
Nebraska Orli:lnnl-i-Jo- hn W. McClure,

North Hend, JO; John W. Howell. Hristow,
fS. ltonewnl Robert D. Oxford. Hloomlleld,
$0. Increase George W. Earner, Hastings,
TIO; Lyman E. Morgan, lUlcn, J8: Martin
Overton, Nebraska City, J10; Lewis N. Mills,
Stella, JS; Anson D. Finch. Ulysses, $8.
Original widows, etc. (special accrued May
3D Sarah A. Shrode. Albion. $12. Original
widows, etc. (special nccrued Juno 4).

It. Elliott, Omaha, $S.
Iowa Original Thomas Graham, Nora

Springs, JO; William I. Tlzzard, liurllngton:
Andrew J. 'Phillips, Keokuk, $0, (Special
act, June 4). Joseph C. Stone, Hurllugtnn,
$50. Increase Thomas Hoyt, Iowa City. $S;
John Ehnes, Lansing, fS; Samuel Conaway,
Marcus, $S; Alexander A. Colbert, Menlo, $S;
William It. Chnmbers. Ulppoy, fS: Charles
C. Hobblns, Keokuk, $10. Original widows,
etc. (renewal), (special act, June 4). Helen
M. Hull, Fonda, $17. Mexican war widows
(special accrued Juno 4). Catherine Smith,
Cantril. $S.

Colorado Original Joso Guadalupe, San-
chez, Soprls. $6; William Montgomery,
Iovelnnd, $S; Jonas Anderson. Uoulder, JO.

Increase Thomas S. Ganoe, Florence. $25;
Aaron Trlndle, Loveland, $12; William
Howell. Plnkhnmton, $3.

South Dakota: Origlnnl-Wllll- nm M.
Prntt, Piedmont, $0. Original widows, etc.,
(special accrued Juno 4). Mala Foster,
Sprlncficld, JS.

North Dakota: Increase James E. Her-
bert, Jamestown. $S.

Issue of June 0, 1900:
Nebrnskn: Increase William W. Tweedy,

Fremont, $S: Ell E. Carson, Ilmken How,
$S; Simeon W. Ames, Spencer. J12; George
Byerly, Petersburg, $10; Jacob H. Eddy, TU-do- n,

$10; Henry Hussell, Omaha, $17;
Charles Decker, Heatrlce, $10; Simon S.
Carney, Fairmont, $12; John A. Slngley,
Waunetn, Original widows, (speclnl ac-
crued Juno 9). Pertlma A. Moore, Harvard,
$S: Margaret J. Stow, Dcweese, JS.

Iowa: Original Addison M. Haker. Clear
Lake, JO. Additional William L. Heeman,
Conrad, J12. Restoration and Increase-Jes- se

Tharp (dead). Wapello. $17. Renewal
Silas M Fortnoy, Indlannla, JO, Increase
josepn inn, jr.; lamest unwer-ma- y,

Decatur, $10; Franklin McCugln. Flng-le- y,

$30; John M. Dndd. Agency, $S; Robert
E.' Matsol, New Market, $S; William II.
I.eckey. Hampton, $S; Vincent Travis, Sol-
diers' Home, Marshalltown, J8. Original
widows, etc. Minors of Jcsso Tharp, Wa-
pello, $12. Original widows, etc., (special
nccrued Juno 9). Sarah M. Alden, Fort
Madison, $20; Matilda A. Draper, Milan, $S.

Colorado: Original Ephralm K. C. Evans,
Loveland, $0; Charles II. Knickerbocker,
Trinidad, JO, Inerense James S. Dobbins,
Las Animas. JS; Uriah A. Mlckley, Univer-
sity Park. J12.

Issno of June 7:
Nebraska Original Martin L. linger,

Nelson. $0: Joseph L. Uartlett. Raymond.
$G; Frederick J. Uuck, Wlsner. $0; George
N. Hopping, neaver City, $S; William Flre-baug- h,

Reynolds, $S. Orlglnnl widows, etc.,
(special accrued juno i.j. iiannnn wnol
stenholm. MeCool Junction. JS.

Iowa Original Thomas H. Hnook, Cednr
llnn ils, w: James wimins, creston. $8

James W. Bowling, Wlnterset, $0, Incrnse
Joseph Fitzgerald. Toledo. $10: Ilvcrson V

Kellogg, Alden, J; Jncob Engelsperg.er,
Council Bluffs. $12; William K. Lelsenring,
aii. 1'iensani, 8, wnr wun npnin toriginnl)

Sidney W. Yassett, Sheldon. $10. Widows,
etc.) Maria L. Olnoy. mother, Clinton. $12.

Colorado AddltlonnJ William Jennings,
Boulder, $8. Incrcnso John G. B. Mnsters,
Harman. $12: Gnrce W. Arnold. Pmros.i
Borings, w. or)gaai widows, etc. ouvo
at. Homans, Denver, $12.

Wyoming Orlglnul Thomas Quesenberv.
minim in t..Montana orlglnalJoun ii. Kaufman,
iHiiio uuy, ).

Tarls Exposition, Pictures, Part III, now
ready, 10 cents arid a coupon cut from Tho
Bee, page 2.

Womnii Ifadly Hurt.
George Dodsori nnd a party of relatives

and friends wero having a race against time
Sunday afternoon-Trr-ar the Carter white
lead works, East jDnann, wnen .Mrs. uod-nn-

fell nr wnn1 thrown from the wacon
film wns Inlnml Internally nnd wns taken
to her homo at U13 South Twelfth Btreet In
tho city unYhulnuce.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlobort R. Johnston of New York, general
manager of limes band, Is In Omahn. He
anvs l.n wnulil llkn to flcurc on securing
thnt September engagement for tho Innes
organization and win meei wmi win com-
mittee at 1 o'clock today with that end In
view.

Oeorgo TI. Updegraff nf 325 oth Twenty- -
fifth Street IS at Hi. Josepn minima; wuoro

111 undergo an operation ior periionius.
iTiwioirniff lu nromltieiit In tho locomo- -
llrumin brotherhood, being general hco
ri'.lrnnmirfr nul navmasttir Of tllO

brotherhood's general protectlvo board.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Al Valrbrnthor Is In tho city.
M, J. Oreovy has returned from British

Columbia.
Charles M, Woodman of uenver. a wen

known former Omaha bo, u in ino cuy..

BEARS HAVE THE WHIP HAND

Stock lf:kt Coaoitlons Ar All Favorable
to Lowjr Prices.

BUSINESS UPStT FROM SEVERAL CAUSES

Crop Reports, l'olltleal CanuialKiis
mid tin- - Chinese Ouontlmi the

SI lint Serious of the AlTect-ln- n

Inlliienees.

NEW YORK, Juno
Clews, hend of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., writes of thu sltuutlon In
Wall snrect:

Bearish proclivities have been quite
active during tho last week; unfavorable
crop reports, the approach ot a political
campaign, the Chinese developments nnd
tho renewal of gold exports being the ap-
parent reason for tho declines. The real
reasons, however, wero the Indisposition
of tho public to continue buying ut the re-
cent high level of prices; the recognition of
this fact by experienced operators and the
willingness, If not desire, ot the big holders
to sco a moderato reaction on which to base
a fresh buying movement In anticipation
or more ravoraiilo developments liner on.
Intrinsic conditions may bo perfectly sound;
yet, If tho speculative forces nro ngreed
upon a lower range of values, nothing can
bo gained by resisting those forces at this
tlmo. On the contrary, tho advantage lies
In lotting them havo their own wny for a
period; so that the rebound upwards will
become tho moro pronounced later on.

Ah to crop reports, It Is unite certain
thnt considerable damage tins been done by
drouth In the northern spring wheat dis-
tricts, but this seems to hnve been fully
discounted nnd considerable compensation
will bo gained by farmers In other sections
through tho higher prices for whont, while
there Is no prospect of a deficiency In the
aggregate whent crop. In other respects
there Is nothing unfavorable lu the crop
situation unless, perhapi, that the weather
has been too cold for the rapid growth r
corn. It Is nltogether too soon, however,
to make any rellablo calculations as to crop
returns.

Tho political campaign Is a cause of un-
certainty, more perhaps than the facts Jus-
tify; yet opinions will differ and tho market
Is likely to be sensitive to such oplnons,
rightly or wrongly, until the outcome ot
the elections can be moro accurately fore-
seen. The or President MeKln-le- y

is generally conceded; still there Is
the possibility, If not probability, that the
campaign will produce some unexpected re-

sults If not unexpected scares. Campaign
committees nre unite shrewd enough to
consider the (lungers of ovqrconlldenoe and
speculators will be ready to take full ad-
vantage nf nny scares, real or artificial,
that may develop. A presidential campaign
can have but llttlo effect upon the actual
distribution and consumption of merchan-
dise, consootictitly tho retail and smaller
transactions lu business will be but slightly
affected; but tho lurger operations, thoso
which enter In the future, thoso which are
largely speculative and thoso which cnll
for tho Initiative nre always much Influ-
enced by political movements. Uncertainty
always UeferB If It does not destroy such
activity.

l'rlccK Coining Hack (o Normnl.
Trade prospects arc very satisfactory, al-

though tho outlook Is somewhat confused
bv tho readjustment of prices now going on.
Values had been udvanced much too high
because of the sudden nnd unprecedented
rush of orders. Now that these arc satis-
fied both demand nnd prices aro gravitating
to tho normal. More or less unsettlement
must be expected until this period Is passed
nnd It is titilte likely that buyers wilt hold
oft for still lower prices until forced to
recognize thnt bottom Is touched. During
tho Interval, therefore, a period of dullness
may be expected tlnrt will oe very discour-
aging in contrast with the conditions of a
year ago. nut tins win oniy ue temporary,
for there are no signs of the recent activity
having run Its course. Quite the reverse:
thero is every reason to anticipate a good
trade during the coming fall and winter
because enterprise and Industry nro alert
and tho execution of new projects will keep
every mill busy for months to come. Over
production is not yei in signi.

In tho forelcn situation there Is nothing
seriously ndverse to this market. Should
the disturbances In Chlnn be subdued by
tho combined powers, without any dissen-
sions nmong the latter, thero will be no
cause for uneasiness. The situation, how
ever, In the far .fast Is highly complex nnd
not free of dangerous possibilities. When
these hnve been safely passed tho United
States will reap greater advantages from
the opening of china to commerce than nny
other nntlon. The east Is Interested In
China on behalf of her Iron manufacturers
who will supply that country with railroads,
telegraphs and other articles required with
the advance of western civilization. The
south Is especially Interested In behalf of
her cotton manufacturers, who will somo
dnv bo threatened with overproduction un-
less they find tho foreign outlet which China
orrors, and tne l'acinc coast is interested
In behalf of her canned fruit nnd grain
iroduets, of which the Chinese will become
aruo consumers to say nothing of the Pn- -

clflc coast shipping and mercantile Interests
which will largely ucneiii rrom tne develop-me- nt

of commerce with China, Japan nnd
the Philippines. Meantime tho foreign mar-
kets are exposed to shocks arising from
the Chinese sltunttou which would be par-
tially reflected hero, thouch there Is small
likelihood of our markets toeing seriously
disturbed by this factor.

The most desirable solution of tho Chlneso
Question would bo the removal of the
dowager empress and the establishment of
a strong central government, through con-
cert of the powers, made up of the progres-
sive element In China which Is nmply capa
ble of giving a good administration If
adequately supported nt the stnrt. If this
plan falls, the outlook would 1o anything
but promising, for tho control of four hun-
dred millions of peoplo under one govern-
ment Is n big undertaking; It would cer
tainly ue much sartr for tho nit tiro peace
of other nations for China to be divided
up into numerous parts than to coutlnuu
under ono head. If dlslntccratlon Is In
evitable, it would bo fnr easier to effect It
now than inter, when tho Chinese vlll have
becomo disciplined In tho use of modern
wnr weapons and methods. China s power
In that event, In holding together as ono
mnmmoiu nation, might become a serious
dangt r to other races. That Is the "Yel
low rem. in any event mere must bo a
formnl upholding of tho open door policy, to
enable the United States to come In for
her full share of tho commercial advan
tages, without tho dlsadvantagu of terri-
torial ownership.

About Gold Exports,
Gold exnorts havo attracted llttln ntton.

tlon becauso of our ability to sparo con-
siderable sums for points where It Is most
needed, Our supply, It should lie remem-
bered, Is being constantly replenished by
iiuinu iiiuuuciiiiii una icccipm irom mo
Klondike and Alnskan regions. Paris has
taken considerable sums nnd Berlin, n tintnr
of speculative weakness, has also felt tho
neeu oi sircngiueuing us hiock of gold.
Any relief wo nfford the other side will bo
neiuiui uere.

Concernlnw tho future of tho mnrknt iiu
course Is uncertain. When the democraticplatform has been announced, when thopolitical outlook assumes a moro posltlvoshape, when crops look better, when rnn.i.m
affairs quiet down and when trado takes
on us oxpecieu activity, we snail see bettcr times in tho stock market: so, whllo
preserving commence in me future, wo Sllirgest cnutlon for the present. Thero Is amro miuri iinerem in ino marKet andprices may have rallies, especially In view
ui mu iuiku Juiy aisuursemenis, nut no
stendy ndvance can he expected until thoso
uncertainties are elmred away. Opportu-
nities for moderato profit and quick turns
in mo marKei aro iineiy to be rreuuent

T, i. mil. Ilnd Mather I'lnt Weclc.
LONDON, June 24. The Stock Kxchango

last week wns flat, lacking support. Buyers
woro conspicuously absent, whllo conti
nental selling, chiefly Berlin, weakened tho
markets all around. Consols closed i lower
und Chlneso nubile securities roll I'i. al
though this wns not a notablo decline con
sidering the uravlty of the Chlne"o sit
nation nnd tho uncertainty of the future.
Foreigners, however, fell off generally,
HtKinlsli 4s uolnif down 114 nolnts.

American rnllway securities, In splto of
tlio results or tne I'liiiaueipuin convention,
continued to ran. Northern J'aciuc com-
mon closed 6 nolnts lower on tho week
Dnlnn l'aclflcs 3 points nnd others from 1

to 2!',.
Tho Chlneso sltuntlon has nlso upset tho

mining marKet. wnicii reu ore an nrouiui,
Bands going down y. Homo railway so
curltles nrn distinctly flat.

Money closed firmer. Until Monday, 114

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

file Kind Ycc Have Always Bought

Bears the
Qlfiuaturo ot '9

to li : for n week 2 to 2t, three months'
bills. 2N, to 2 per cent

BOURSE HAD DULL WEEK

t'neorliiliil j- - of Chinese Httttnlloii Re-

duced TraiisiietloiiR In llerlln
to .Minimum,

BERLIN, June 21- - The uncertainty of
the Chinese situation wits u heavy webjlit
upon tho bourse last week, reducing trans-
actions to the minimum. Heretofore China
had scarcely nfToctod the general trade ot
Germany, but the weakness In cotton goods
may be attributed to that cause. Gorman
trado circles nt Shanghai cable that bus-
iness Is nt a standstill. The reports from
tho Amerlcnn Iron market have had a
further lnllitenco lu checking operations
on the bourse.

These causes combined to make the week
dull. Business was usually light nnd price
changes were unimportant. Nevertheless
the bourso situation Is now regarded as
favorablo In that values more accurately
represent nctual conditions.

After tho meeting of the Relchsbank cen-
tral committee yesterday, ut which the
general situation wns discussed, one of the
directors snld: "Tho improvement In the
money market Is due to tho more favorablo
state, of the Relchsbank discounts and
lonns, to the lllirenso of gold and to the
large liquidation of bourse engagements,
Tho bank bus received from 10,0o0,ouo to
lri.tmo.lnw marks In gold since June If. from
Russia, the United States, England mid the
Transvaal. The principal receipts wero
from Russia. The situation now Is so fa-
vorable that a reduction In the bank rate
could bo made were not the semi-nunil-

settlements ut hand. A reduction seems
probable early In July. The seml-nuuu-

settlement Is looked forward to without
concern here."

Tho conl companies report largely In-

creased earnings for May. Tho demand Is
growing greater. Tho coal syndicate has
refused to make contracts beyond April 1,
declaring Itself unable at present to deliver
extra orders.

At a meeting of the Germnn Ironmakers
It was said the Iron nnd steel works
throughout tho country have on hnnd

heavy orders. The foundry-me- n

of the lower Rhine have udvanced
prices 1 mark per 100 kilograms.

The German railways took In receipts
to tho nmoiint of luG.O00.nno marks during
Mny, an Increase of 4,i0,0io murks. Grain
lias followed New York slowly, wheat gain-
ing S marks per ton on the week. Rico,
however, showed scarcely any rise. Tho
market was disappointed over the Prussian
crop report for June 15, the Improvement
being only one point, whereas the market
had expected three points. However, the
correspondent of the Associated Press
teams that In commorelnl circles un uver-ng- o

harvest Is expected.

Report of IliinU of Spain.
MADRID, June 21,-- The Bank of Spiln's

report last week shows the following: Gold
In tin lid . no change; silver In hand, In-

erense, 2,0Ui,O0O pesetas; notes lu circula-
tion, Increase, 4,13S,WO pesetas. Gold was
quoted yesterday at M.'M.

Clieaii liiNurauee.
Many n man has been Insured against

Brlght's disease, diabetes, or other dan-
gerous ailment by a fifty-ce- bottlo of
Foley's Kidney Cure. Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

KorelKii Kiitrlos In ItcKiitta.
LONDON, Juno 21. The official list of en-

tries for tho Henley regatta, which takes
place July 4, 5 and 6, shows the Itowlng club
of Drussels Is tbo only foreign entry for tho
grand challenge cup, while a notnblo Innova-
tion Is tho competition of Kton for this cov-

eted trophy.
The Berlin Itowlng club competes for the

Stowardrt' challenge cup, whllo H. II. Howell
of America, Fritz Miller of Drunsels and
Preval of Nice compose tho foreigners com
peting for tho sculls.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part II now
ready. 10c and coupon cut from tho Bee.

TEN
WESTERN

GIRLS
2niE TRN most popular girls in this sce- -

of tho west will take tho ten best
vacation trips In the country at the expense
of Tho Bee.

Who Are They?
Where Do They Live?

riMIE SEVUN most popular girls In Oman,
Council Bluffs or South Omaha (ono to

be from Council Bluffs) who enrn their own
living will bo sent on the sewn best vaca-
tion trti' that money could plan, with all
expenses paid and frco transportation for
an escort.
rilO TIIKSR Tho Bee has added three trips

and will also !nd the most popular
young lady living South of tho Plat to River
In Nobraska, the moat popular young lady
North of the Platt River In Nebraska out-
side of Omaha, and tho moat popular oung
lady In Western Iowa, outside ot Council
Bluffs, on Bimtltr vacation outings with
frco transportation for an escort.

C. M. & St. P. Itv.. from Omaha to Chi
cago and return over the Milwauke rond.
At Ch caio there will lie two days' siay
nt tho Grand Pacific hotel. From Chlcaeo
to New Vork and return over the IaKe
fihoro and New Yrlt Central road, with
ten days' at tho Hotel Majestic, (fiass a.)

Burlington Route. Omaha to Kstes park,
Colorado, with ten days at Iiites Park
hotel. Return via Denver, with throe dal'B
at tho Brown Palace hotel, with a trip to

and Silver Plumo throughSeorgatown Canon. Keturn to Omaha to
be mado by the uurllnzton Route,
(lass A.)

Route. A daylight trip over
the Burlington Route from Omaha to Chi-
cago. Two days nt the. Orand Pacific hotel
at Chicago. Chicago to Lak Genova, with
two week nt tho Kaye's Park hotel. The
return trip will bo via Chicago over tho
Burllnston Route. (Class A.)

Qulncy Route. Krom Omaha to St. I.ouls
over the Omaha & St. I.ouls and Wabash
roads, with three days at the Southern
hotel. From St. lyOUla to Toleao, wun n
day's stop at tho Boody House. From
Toledo to y on one of tho Detroit
tt Cloveland coast Una steamers. Two
wreks at tho Hotel Victory at
Iteturn to Omaha via tho Wabash roud.
(Class A.)

Union Pacific. Omaha to Salt Lake City
via the Union Pacific. Ten days at the
Hotel Knutsford. Return via Denver; with
three days at the Brown Palace hotel nnd
a day's excursion around the Georgetown
Laop. (CIusb A.)

wilt bo when
posited business or

Omaha,

TO
CHICAGO and EIST,

IjBAVE 7:00 A. M.-t- :56 P. M.- -7: P. U,

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE :6S A. M.-7- :$4 V. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE :00 P. M.

City Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farmm.
$6.09 A RrtONTHa

DR.
McCREW.

SPECIALIST,
Triti!IFormiof

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeari

12 Yeariin Omaha.

Kl.miliriTT
Ml'llll'll. r..,,...".!

Lv co nil. men v.ir.iocele.Stricture, Sjphllls.Xossuf Vigor and Vitality.

TRK AT5IKNT
lnatlou Flee , lldiita U - ... . t aww t a w tu U i j a ii, in,Suiiii.iv. Q tn t" It fi tin. nt.L. inr.. i
Cor. lttu.iml Vzr n Sticcts PMAiiA. NEU.

(WIDE 50MILES
PEDAL ONLYSS- -
1 HOW? M

iff in
USE Any

'TV.?
Qce.

THE MORROW COASTER BRAKE.

Over 100.000 in use.
For Sale ByAllDealers.

oismitWTOHs
CONCH lllllV. CO.,

Oninlin.
XmrnV-TTT- m

XiThtt I rfjTtn

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone KM!). Oinoli.i, Net

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS

1IOAIID OF THAUIS.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & Ca
uirect wires to Chicago and Nw YorSI

H.R.PHJMEY&C0.

GkAlN
LIFCBlca BRAMCH 1038 tt5t

OMAHA tlEB. uticoui fttft

Til. T -- ! . . , t)nA TTrnm.., Omnhl..... ..... ttt. TY
IVUlIt IBiilllU UMl. w -

vr m-- r ihn llnt'k Island wt-t- th
auya ui inu uncivil r
excursion up to through th
Clear Creek canon, around the Loop, re
lurninif IO ltlivn w.w.,.,,. .w.m
Denver to Manltou over tho R. I. St P.,
with threo days at Manltou and a trip t
Pike's Peak via the Cogwheel Route.
From Manltou over the D & R. Q. to

Springs. Ten days at tho Hotel81enwood ut Glenwood Gprlngs betore ro
turning to Omaha. (Class B )

Missouri Pacific Railway, Oinaha to Kan.
as City, with threo days at the Coatea

house. From Kansas to Warrensburg,
Missouri, and Pcrtle Spring. Two week
at Pcrtle Springs ut the Mlnnewawa.
Return to Omahu, (Class B.)

Northwestern. Omaha to Chicago via
Northwestern, with a day's stop at th
Grand Pacific hotel. Chicago to Orecp
lake, Wisconsin, with two weeks at th
Oakwood hotel. Return via tho North
western. (Class A ). ..i ., n,,.. Pr.mnnl TT.llCa

ilUI III li i, w.,.t
horn & Missouri Valley Railroad to Black
Hllla and Hot Springs. At Hot Snrlnrt
thero will bo a two weeks' stay at th
Hotel Kvans, (Class A.)

Illinois Central railroad, from Omaha U
Chicago via tho Illinois Central road, with
a stoo at the Grand Pnclflo hotel.
From Chicago to Michigan, vl
the Pere Marquette railroad. Two watk
at Charlevoix at tho Belvldere hotel, M
turning via the steamship Manltou to Chl
cairo, pnd the Illinois Cantral to Oats
(Class B.)

a coupon cut from The Omaha Bee aad
mailed addressed "Vacatlou Cont.it D.dV,?

-

The Best Trips In America.

Burllncton

Expetlfncd.

R00M4Hr

Gcoreetown

Charlevoix,

Rules of the Contest.
Class A.

The young receiving tbo highest numbor votes will have first choice oi

Claas A trips, tho next highest eoeond choice, and so on.

No votes will be counted for any young lady who does not oarn.her own IlTln.
No votes will be counted for Omaha Bto employes.
Tho votes will be published each day In The Omaha Doe.

The contest will closo at 5 o'clock p. m. July 21st, 1300.

Class B.
i

The threo trips dlgnatert as Clais B, will bo awarded to the most popular youni

!dy without restriction as follows:
One to tho most popular young lady living In Nobraska south of tho Platt. rlrer,
One to thu mot popular young lady living In Nebraska north the Platt rlTer4

OUtslda of Omaha and South Omaha.
One to tho most popular young lady living In western Iowa, not Including Coun'

dl Bluffs.
Tho young ludy of tho threo winners who receives tho most votes, will have nrn

jjwlce of threo trips, and the ono recolvlng tho next greatest number, second choice.

All votes must bo made on coupon, out from Tho Bee.
Prepayments for subscriptions may ha mado either direct to The Beo Publlnilng

Company, or to an authorlied agent The Deo.

Tho votes will be publlshel eicb diy In Tho Omaha Bee,

Tho coatcat will close at 6 o'clock p. m, July 2Ut, 1000.

Who is Your Girl ?
Votes counted made oa

at Th. Bee attic,
Tk. Omaha Bee, N.b.

Route,

C.

City

Hotel

th

day's

lady of

ot

of


